
PCDHA8 MaxPab mouse polyclonal
antibody (B01P)

Catalog Number: H00056140-B01P

Regulatory Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Mouse polyclonal antibody raised

against a full-length human PCDHA8 protein.

Immunogen: PCDHA8 (NP_114062.1, 1 a.a. ~ 814 a.a)

full-length human protein.

Sequence: 

MDYHWRGELGSWRLLLLLLLLAAWKVGSGQLHYSVP

EEAKHGTFVGRIAQDLGLELAELVPRLFRVASKRHRDL

LEVSLQNGILFVNSRIDREELCGRSAECSIHLEVIVDRP

LQVFHVDVEVKDVNDNPPVFRVKDQKLFVSESRMPD

SRFPLEGASDADVGANSVLTYRLSSHDYFMLDVNSKN

DENKLVELVLRKSLDREDAPAHHLFLTATDGGKPELTG

TVQLLVTVLDVNDNAPTFEQSEYEVRIFENADNGTTVI

KLNASDPDEGANGAISYSFNSLVETMVIDHFSIDRNTG

EIVIRGNLDFEQENLYKILIDATDKGHPPMAGHCTVLVR

ILDKNDNVPEIALTSLSLPVREDAQFGTVIALISVNDLDS

GANGQVTCSLMPHVPFKLVSTFKNYYSLVLDSALDRE

RVSAYELVVTARDGGSPSLWATASLSVEVADVNDNAP

AFAQPEYTVFVKENNPPGCHIFTVSARDADAQENALV

SYSLVERRVGERSLSSYISVHTESGKVYALQPLDHEEL

ELLQFQVSARDAGVPPLGSNVTLQVFVLDENDNAPAL

LEPRVGGTGGAASKLVPRSVGAGHVVAKVRAVDADS

GYNAWLSYELQPAASSPRIPFRVGLYTGEISTTRVLDE

ADSPRHRLLVLVKDHGEPALTATATVLVSLVESGQAPK

ASSRQSAGVLGPEAALVDVNVYLIIAICAVSSLLVLTLLL

YTALRCSALPTEGGCRAGKPTLVCSSAVGSWSYSQQ

QPQRVCSGEGPPKTDLMAFSPCLPPDLGSVDVGEEQ

DLNVDHGLKVSPFKFRTHKFYLWKL

Host: Mouse

Interspecies Antigen Sequence: Rat (80)

Applications: WB-Tr

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Storage Buffer: In 1x PBS, pH 7.4

Storage Instruction: Store at -20°C or lower. Aliquot to

avoid repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 56140

Gene Symbol: PCDHA8

Gene Alias: PCDH-ALPHA8

Gene Summary: This gene is a member of the

protocadherin alpha gene cluster, one of three related

gene clusters tandemly linked on chromosome five that

demonstrate an unusual genomic organization similar to

that of B-cell and T-cell receptor gene clusters. The

alpha gene cluster is composed of 15 cadherin

superfamily genes related to the mouse CNR genes and

consists of 13 highly similar and 2 more distantly related

coding sequences. The tandem array of 15 N-terminal

exons, or variable exons, are followed by downstream C-

terminal exons, or constant exons, which are shared by

all genes in the cluster. The large, uninterrupted N-

terminal exons each encode six cadherin ectodomains

while the C-terminal exons encode the cytoplasmic

domain. These neural cadherin-like cell adhesion

proteins are integral plasma membrane proteins that

most likely play a critical role in the establishment and

function of specific cell-cell connections in the brain.

Alternative splicing has been observed and additional

variants have been suggested but their full-length nature

has yet to be determined. [provided by RefSeq]
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